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SENT TO JAIL 'LOCAL LORE. MUs Bose Price returned to y her
home near Albany Saturday,

th:;gesoriwitK known ;i
ask

possioie and secure nrst choice.
-- 1.

'! j..V. Hi 9;M

is i'iUfed with. Others Just as Attractive.
''Corsets; ;i

$ ."Soc eotrsei s at a "i . ft ' J ,5 $ 39a
n 75C corsets at; , ' 55c' ' w ' 'r do.cdrseta at1' 78c

- i 2k corsets at ! ': v-
- ' 8Sc'

. 1. 50 corsetsfatft ' iivr '.... ' -- r 12

Broken lines at half price. - 5

Capes & Jackets
5 00 jackets at A-. 7385

, 6 50 jackets at 4 75
.10 00 jackets at I , : '. , ,-

- .7 95' 'ia 00 jackets at r .. 9 25
15 00 jackets at; ' 95

Overcoats, Mkn'&sh
6 50 overcoats at $ S 00

10 00 overcoats at 7 95
i2 50 overcoats A 10 00

overcoats at -- ...MS?
All Mackmtosbes at cost.

;,Bpys Clothiiig;;
.;

iA'i 50 au'iWaty,&" ,;fjoT r2 00 boys.suits at, . ... : t 0, i. 60
3 00 boyssnits at- -

. .
111 -- '"i'oi

?4 00 boyS suits-a- t o 1 .CQ&izfr.ii
-- Soa.boySi suits at;- - k'jiwj'sb oJ
lo g"33ife .Famous Banner Braiid..e,--r

Domestic Department.; ?

i2Q, yards calico ftswji9f. 66lf l.bq
2oi3y ards ,uiblea.che4 nioelin 1 j$ l.bpj

nees." il am determined to
"Oye'merc

au. ito j come : as. eariy as
- v" :i.7t.lnan; paigains.1 j

'The 'Whole Store

;! Dress Gbods
n- 5oJ dress gdodtf at 0

' $ 139c
: ''An - 75c. drees goods-a- t ti

X .00 dress goods at'rj; . 790
1 25 dress goods, at 97C

";'"' i' 50 dress goods at' ' M' 19 i

all trimmings ere intluded in this sale

Ladies Wool Waists
$ 85c waists at, , ,'.'v ,38c

1 00 waists at ,' 75c,;
,s 50 waists at ;' '' x A', 85

3 00 wtkists at- - "1 - 2. 12

, "This line'will be closed; out regardless
t.i : epfijcost.:-;' : sr;.-

f':; ildies i Shoes rl:i 01
' We have 50 pairs5 x fines' enbes'- - in

., broken li nes'--' worth $2 56; $3 00
O- - 4t and $3 &6V ;A11 go at $2 per rair.

Vi Liadies UnderwearI t j .1 ..; . -- : ; . ; i :
, 3 $ garment at 'i : .

'
,. . .19c

5C garments ftt- f- LJ'i', "'4ICt
.". "75c garments at D 'i 11 ' 1 62c

a'-'--t ooigaMnenttf at bss ililo frill 79c
Odds and ends at 50c oa the dollar

; i ,!: Uni? 6'J ....

- See'otir; Special s s iJ
.

si ,"i-:u- J ... .1 : ' i.

0 6
h b

38 0.1 ;

4 "

andt.-whe- E state that Xshall
"; gr6at manyiDarins will be
I pryaaduring this

. - - ;

I i f Folldn our

j c. y.. 1 T.T3 : .it
that - every statembnt made i'my, ads is; absolutely Correct.

mak prjee, .concession that 1a .

presented foryjOTrr consideraMon, Qurusnat, terms twill .ri r
j "

; rWe , name below a lew 01 ,

i'.' h i '-- J l-.- l

i Mens Clpthinj? ; J

JHe Famous Hart "Schaffher, i'Marjt'..
".-:- ?MakeA ':

r

$ . 10 '60 mens' suits at ' S ' $ 7 05
12 50 mens suits at J 10 eo
15 60 mens suits at 12 50
16 50 mens 'Suits at. . J3 50"
18 00 mens suits at ' -- 15 00

Hats ;
; .

Our 1 06 hats at ' ;!; ; .
1

f, 85c
Our . 1 5o bats at ' . ! 1 20
Our ,.2 00 hats at v I 60
Our .. 2 50 hats at , . . 2 00 .

Our hats at ' ! ; i3 00 - 2 45

Mens Trousers
' Bought offls i mouey saye.., '..

$ 2 00 trouserrst ' :'" " ' $ j 60
a 50 trousers at i i 'a qq
3 00 trousers at f j ! ;; ,". b Z 40

"r 4 ob trousers at , ,
".

.., '32a
, 5 QO trousers at ;, ,.

J ' . 4 00 ;

';;:;-- -: s'Shirts.;, ;'v
The Best prints." Never before haye'we
- , had such nice patterns.

"' '.

f 50c shfohs-atr-r bst .::citf':
i.oo shirtsat ,' '

; r ! 50.
;2 50, shirts at .1 25 .

SeevoiirSrieciai y
r !ijvq oi ,...;u..u.;.on......,..;:
:

-- v v':j;a '--. ) 1:.' 1 . ''
j ...!, . .. IrPflPPl'lpa i,

funning ajclear--!

!
t
b

-- a
;
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'

if W01
and a yard wide; all kinds T

jT , -- - - .1 J

For Forty! Davs Two Corvallis Boys

. "forty days, ini the . city jail."
That was.

"' a : sentence ; pronounced
yesterday afternoori by Judge. Gref--

ipAin Jthe police, court, T The cul-ril?-F?

Chester ' Jveacly' and Harr
ry tyohs. "heylavt: r5??j';i
gua seryice om .their enterices. r

Dova 'at Sam, King's; house jGeoj
Fiske suffers nith a broken leg- - , H
is a 'nev ueritj'at tbe' college, V, He
arrived from "5usiaw since jthe pli

day t,"ribrcieriliie.lnhis aflkie .is tihe :resu'lt of ah . assault
made: on Mm by Keady and Xyonsl

--The trouble acenft
Jiske and aV companion had been
at the, college. I BnfQUte.",h.orhe" they
stopped for a : time at . a" dance-- , in
Fisher's- - ,halL; ; There, .Keady .. and
Lyons, . and, jbther members of. a
gang that have been. much, in the
public eye recently began to. pay
them attention.' ; :When- - the new
students started home they; follow-- :

ed.', 4 To pick a row, was the appar-
ent 1" purpose. .' " The !, V ; Students
were '

.
" invited ;to . r go

" '-

- back
of the . , ,

' Salvation .
; '. Army.'

hall and fight it out. They , pro-
ceeded homeward, land "; the ,"gang
followed.- - ' r ! Near Zierolf s house
Lyons and Keady made an . assault
with the result thatCamp! and, Fisk
were knocked off the sidewalk and
a 'bone in Eiske's, ankle broken., '"

Yesterday, mpfning Keady ;plea-- J

ded guilty and yesterday afternoon-- J

lyyons was convictea. aner trial,
and both were sentenced to 40 da,ys
confinement, without alternative "of,

paying a cash fine, ... .3 y
- '! X

' " ' 'i .

. HENDERSON RAISED BANTAMS. f. ,

Till They Nearly' Killed his r Prize Co---

"Chia-iT- n es He Quit she Business.'-- ' f

Deputy .Sheriff jHenderson ri was
recently the owner of a'game roost--i
er. in an uuuappyj .rnpmenl!, the
accepted,- - a - setting ofj gamer eefes
from Judge Greffozi' andin due time
a doughty young bantam, crowed;
and pirouetted about in the. Hen.'
derson poultry yard There ; was
also in the Henderson chicken yard
an '. unusually. . i handsome
Buff i Cochin t -- v rooster.' -- .He

was tne lowl that Henderson talked
about ; with, swellings pride to this
neighbors ando the people over ; at
the court house and m the lounging
places down town. He was indeed
a superb bird," with handsome ' plu-
mage,' a lordly stride and beak and
comb and spurs1 to match ; But . the
big Cochin is hd lcmgei1 j
beauty' A week .'ago, he" was a
hopeless v ;ahd ' & battered " f physical
wreck; with.; one ' eye" closed,; his
comb badly chewed, ."his- - plumage
battered and lame in both legs.- - lit
all happied itl as chance; meeting
be haf wtth" the--' youhg bantam.i

Henderson arf ived'home just in
tfmer to surprise the bantam inthe act
of putting 6n the finishing touches
and to; find that;abdut all "tbere?vas
leftfThis Cochin was a Tew' bloody
feathers and a; ' soiled reputation.
Th prfze bird " was v so mutilated
that none" save .Henderson'-- ' pfac
ticed eye could tell whether he was
Cochin-b- r Crow; ' - - - v i

That afternoon .Hendersif walked
down own' with the Bantom "unMer
his arm. There waSacQladmarble-Uk- e

"eipressioff on " hisi face,0 3 aid
every time his. eye felfbrPthe bantam
it assumed ah icy glare. ; The game
was sold to' the first comer for what
he would . bring.f He isthe7 last
bantam that wilt ever sup in Hen
persons back yard. I--

l.u .! L 3
' Chicken Dinner. ; .

rThe opening of the City
qccnrs today witbu. a mag-

nificent .chicken dinner ;Every-tbin- g

is in; "readiness for the ' ac- -

will be eoared to entertain them in 1

- 1. i

..... C.-W- . Lederle,, .Propr.r ;:

' For Sale. . ' - j
7-1-

.

A twelve room house and six acres of
land on College Hill House fitted with
modern improvements, three fire placeswater supply from good windmill and
tank located on premises; For terms
apply to E Wilson, ; Corvallis Oregon,or H T French, Moscow, Idaho, .

'
.

J

ior Sale I
- .Millinery c;oods, and ' fixtures for sale

on First street. Albany, Good location,
For particolars write to Albany; Oregon.
Box 184. ' "

--
-, s ; -

- Cow for Sale-- I
One fawn colored Jersey milk cow.

Enquire of T -
'

. ' " .
'"

u " D CRose.' 2
x

. - - -
-- I T T For Sale.

Milk cow also several stock cows for
sale.v One good plow horse to let to good
party for feed.

Organ & Carriage Factory,

Yaqnina Bay Celery

Constantly on hand at "Zierolf's.

(AdverEIeemehts'ln this- - column charged.1 for
at the rttfe of 15 cents perjlne. - - -

f 65.- -,
" ' "

j D.G. Rsey;wentTo "Portland
Monday. . v ... .J:f. 1 vi,

MIIaaT. T'iuQg and" family v iave
located at Vinelaad, California,

-- father Jureij wae( a. passenger
Oh the'Wesfeiie Monday for Portland

Mrs H. C left -- Monday
tor Salern, for a visit with relatives.
. tA. Wilhelm Sr. and. A.--r Wilhelm
Jr.Jot Monroe,! nave eep tyisineSs

"
yiSitora Inlrowa eVic Monday, I J I
fc a 1 I i k. J l i .

i-T-
he legislature ite to Esesslon.

Brownell is preaiden; of the senate
and Harris, of Lane-speake- The in-

auguration occurs today.

. - A marriage. license was issued
Saturday to Fred ' C. Walters . and
Sadie D, Hall, both of the ; vicinity of
Dusty. v - : : ." ' I ,;;

' 'At last week's tneeting
" of the

county court the. county surveyor
was ordered to" resurvey the ' road
through the farm of Jesse Walker and
report. - j ;;";

Mr and Mrs T: W. B. Smith &ad
Mr and Mrs J. B. Smith' were pas-
sengers for Portland , by " Sunday's
Weetstde train. - They are " to ! return
the latter part of the week. :; -

tlLjohn Duffy made" floal proof in
the county clerk's ofQce Monday on

The witnesses Were
B. F. Ireland and John H, Daniel.
Thejclatm comprises 160 acres and Is
located in the southwestern portion of

' ""'the county.
i-T-

he steamer lieona,1 which has
' been engaged in transporting wheat

from up-riv- er points to' the Oorvallis
flouriog mills, completed her work lor
the present and went to Portland Sat-

urday. ' - ; i' i
V-M- rs' Humbert left Saturday - to
visit Telat Ives at Oentralia, - Wash-

ington,
: She also attends the - annual

meeting of the State Christian Wom-
an's Board of Mission which co nvenes
m Portland, of iwhlch ' Mrs Humbert
is state president. : - - - .", . : .

-

H. O. HortoDi who has worked for
several years in the porvallis sawmill,
has decided to go to Palo Alto-- . where
a : position in a planing mill awaits
him.- - He takes his departure hls
week, Mr. Hortons family, however,
will remain in Oorvallis tor the present

John Whitaker, Fred Whitby And
T. W.' B, Smith, viewers, --

reported to
the lasfc county 'court, recommend-
ing a proposed change In the Oorval- -

Hs-Du- 8ty read near . . D. V. Kcker
easing that the chance would put tne
road on better ground Jess, steep and
easier traveL

" letter received In" t&Ia citj the
latter part of last week, was from the
late Congressman Tongue.- - It con
cerned the proposed free rural deliv
ery route- - to be established
from 7 (his- - rclty northward. J cj It
related that everything had been pro- -

- vlded for, and that the routet would
go Into operation on Monday1 March
2d . ;
' About a year ago M.-St.- r Germalii

and son; Fred,"-we- nt to - Northern
Washington to seek a location for set
tlement. Monday . Mr. . St. Germain
relumed for the remainder of his fam-
ily, having decided to make his future
home about 20 miles from : Water vllle.
Father and . eon iave each" rtaken up
16-0- acres of farming and - pasture
land, and other members rof t.hp fam-

ily will place thelf land" privileges in,
the same locality. Mr. St. Germain. is
well pleased with., the country .and
thinks he has i an excellent opportunt
y to prosper floapclally, .

At'a meeting of the city council
Moflidiy; agjht; Davia pabun Cfeqder-e- d

bis resignation, as night watch"and
it was ;accept:diMr f , . OsbOin r f ae
elected'tb the position ftwo" months
ago. It ia understood that he has se-

cured --a better position The caoncil
elected Fred Overlander to the po-
sition. StThere were.two applications,
Mr Overlander and "Samu'el King,
The former received five and tbA lat-
ter two vvtea, r- v; a , ; ; i
. At last week's - Beesion . of the
county court, a quit: claim ideed - was
ordered executed In favor of. S. N.
Wilkms to block 26 In -Job's addition
three lots In block 23 and' two lots- - In
block 15, Job's addition.- - The- - pro- -
perty was sold for taxes In 1896" and
sold again in 1901 and ' in each in-

stance was bought In by the county.
The amount of - taxes and ' accrued
costs was $84.01, for which amount
Wilkins deposited a check with the
court, i Under the same conditions

' a quit claim deed was ordered execut-
ed property form-
erly assessed to Charles? TowerTi sold
for taxes in 1893, 1894. 1895 and 1897
and sold again in 1901. The amount
against It wa8-$19J- -

- A complete runaway occurred
Sunday afternoon from the O. B. & X.
dock. The horses ran until they came
to a realization of what fools they
were making of themselves, and came

. to a 'standstill in tbs northern part of
town. In their . flight they hit the

. high places especially the high por--
' tlons of crosswalks, and successfully

dismembered the wagon. --. The indi-
vidual who foots the repair bill Is a
Chinaman who was moving, from the
hop district about Independence to
the Eiger Island where he has scoured
ground for a hop yard. He has a
team of his own and was loading a
quantity of his plunder which bad
arrived on the boat when the horses
became frightened.

; W. H. L.sh arrf . ed for a few
daya'-via- it with friends. v -

Revival meetings every night this
week at.-th- e Evangelical cnurch.'Services begin at 0 p m; -- tv .;:

- - vau at her . home Sat
urday evening. The evening . was
pleasantly spent in games, after which
dainty refreshments were served. . j

Milton P, Morgan of the Gazette
force,xleft Sunday for Hillsboro .whejfe
he assumes control and management
or the Hlilaboro Independent .

,

Mr and Mrs R E Gibson, who
left a couple of weeks ago for Calif-
orniawlth a possible view of locating
there, have been heard from at Los
Angeles, where they will remain for
the present.

The petition of the girls at 'the
State TJnivertity to play basket ball
ha6 been denied at that institution,
on the grounds that no suitable build
ing is available and that girls playing
are liable to icjury. ... .

Local millers announced an ad-

vance of two cents in the. price of
wheat Monday. ; Firmer markets all
round are responsible for the change,
Even at tie higher figure practically
no wheat Is changing bands.

Albany Democrat If Linn and
Benton will take the bridge and run it
a free bridge Is the proper thing, but
if the city of Albany has ..to pay the
expjenseB of keeping it, a toll : bridge
Is a necessity. .That Is the sltaatloa
in a nut shell and we might . as well
face the music. '

, Albany -- Democrat There is
some talk of a move to take a part of
Benton'-count- y opposite" Albany: and
attach It to Linn county, and a part of
Linn county opposite Corvallia? and
attack it to Benton county. : but this
will probably never be done except on
paper, though there may be orne
good features to the proposition.' t
. i - I :Y - - i - . .:

The first meal Is to be served at
noon today at the new City Bsstaar--
ant. :;lt wjft be a chicken dinner,
and will ready for the public 'at noon.
The proprietor is' C: W, Lederle, foi4-merl- y

in the same business at Seattle
Washington. Rooms In the Hempbill
building have been newly, furnished
and fitted up for. the new ' establish
ment. The proprietor'a annOunceV
mentis to be seen elsewhere. '' '

Albany Democrat-Jiuss- eH Wal
lace has been'elected manager of the
football team for this year, and. Leslie
Wire manager of the ' track team.

selves at football, Pearl . Jai vis, ' John
Griffith, Ray Crow, George Dicklnsori,
Frank McBride, Oliver Rowell, Harold
RumbaughJames Thompson and
John Brund have been '. allowed ' to
wear a big A. ' "

A paragraph going the rounds of
the newspapers must be sending eold
chills up the backs of .beer drinkers j
It runs thU8t ''According to statistics
of life insurance scompaoiea, a man at
20 years of age who - does '-- hot i drink
beer, may reasonably expect to reach
the age of 61. It. he is a beer drloket
he will probably not r live over .35.., IE
he Is 30 years when he begins to drink
beer, he will probably drop off some
where between 40 and 45 Instead . of
living to the age of 64, as . otherwise
'he should." . Apparently L trie ; flgujres
are too strenuous to be wholly re-
liable. ;;. : '..::-- , : i, ; ;

The steamer Leona, which has
been hauling wheat from upper river
warehouses to the local mills for sev-
eral weeks past, left: down the river
Saturday afternoon, and wllLhot re-
turn till there is a better stage of
water, for upper river navigation. She
brought down all the wheat from the
Peoria warehouse, brought two7 boat
loads from Cummlngs, two from
Fialej's, one from Jaokson's and one
from- - Boonevllle. For the . latter a
ten toot stage of water - is required,
and the owners ' are wondering if
future freshets of this winter or spring
will make that warehouse aecesslble- -

The proposed new grade for the
Corvallis ferry was the subject of a
verbal report to the counoil Monday
night. A written report, granting
authority to the council to build the
grade bad been written out: and sign-
ed by all members of the street com'
mittee, but by - mistake : Chairman
JJenkle bad left Itv at borne. . The
councllmen took no action on the
matter, preferring to - wait for the
written report. As all three members
of the street committee signed there
port, it is likely that the - council wilt
agree to the matter at the next meet- -,

lag. . The street committee Is Henkle,
Wilbanks and Creee. .. . '

Chester Skeels was ; up from
Falrmount precinct Monday.' Be
lives a mile beyond the Benton coun-

ty approach to the ' Albany bridge
He says the movement . among the
people there generally is not for tak-
ing a slice from Benton and adding
it to Linn. Everybody in the section
he says, desires to remain In Benton.
What they do want is - action of any
kind that will relieve from the toll
they .have to pay , on the Albany
bridge. They are taxed, they eay, to
keep up bridges in Alsea, in . Kings
Valley and other sections of the
county and a ferry at Corvallis. They
claim that an equitable arrange-
ment would be for Benton to accept
Albany's offer to give this county half
the bridge in good repair, so that the
tell might be removed, and future
renaira be kenfc ud bv , taxation in
both counties. 1

b ance saie previous w isiuuii- - ii"5 awc o

qrated a 1 iat any
article iil tliStbre .maed MrtJi Me& Wagiill
irbin puic

; We wish to thank, onr. many irionds .

" " for their most liberal patroria'ge' during I of.'em.' They won't sell well
thal'sVwiby they aire included' inthe past year. As you have

r al with. its, so will .we .bo sale; 5 -- A ...;.?: ..' ,

vou and make Red Tag prices , darm 8f r

irJUiu auuuat oucix Mvu'e..-- :

annual custoni of

days
?"2 $Mgf',

.. All Wool
and plenty

been liber in July,"
liberal 'with 3 , our Ked Tag

vri: t

' Itfs i just
0

a three dollars'
We have

" Red Tagged,
"you. We

over' next

lying on our

given ievery 0 is whin the
- get out. ;i i.elli'thatjis.
the pants. . are in right
v ; ,.;... All Men's

--J.,1 are fled
3 ini- the store
; Top Rotind
Shdes,Kingsbury
Shirts, and

Corvallis. Oreeon.

"CabotWperyft'dTCrJledrTagged, 6c - :

, Am. Indigo Blue Calico, 6ic,. Red. Tagged, r
: iRegular Shirtipg J 2c, Red Tagged 10c
, Regular Shirting, 10c, Red Tagged, 8c

Novelty Dress Goods, l6cRed Tagged 12c
Dating Flannel.nlOci Red .Tagged, 3ic ,r ,

; men's Pants,, ,
We've'enitirely too ;many.for this late, -

like .thisjif a suit , of. clothes
boy a, little good, two or :

will do" us' a. lot of good. j
every boy's "suit, in, the house

at prices that:will surprise- - i

would rather carryrthet mon-;Ve- y

season; than the suits, and t

keep Johnny or Willie warm '

shelves. The time" Wjb'uy
"

..

other fellow is anxious to r

just "jtW frame' of. mind 'we :

now. '. f ' I .t

Suits and LadiesV Jackets t -
Tagged, i' ' in fact, every thing r

is Reel; Tagged. ; excejpting
; Tony or District . 76 j

HatsVMonarcli. WhiteJ
J. & P Coats' Spool Cotton.

J in the season, so ' we s have;

pair of 'em 30 days notice- - to
We need the room, yon. need,
T,Af'a cret. tncfithfir: ; - ' ;

; Cbe Good Old Summertime
i A pairj of Ladies': Felt 1 Juliets wortli

a dollar and 'fifty for a dollar and twen-- j

ty made expressly for-thi- jcold weath-

er your feet will think it's summer.

1:


